Associated Time History

**In Business for over 60 Years in Texas**

- Largest PARCS System Dealer in the State
- Branch Office Locations (and service/support arms) in Dallas, Houston, Austin, San Antonio, Louisiana, California
- 85 Employees – 30 TIBA Factory Trained Technicians – 24/7 Service
- Proven Value from Design to Implementation – and ongoing support
- Provide “Best-In-Class” Solutions, not just products
- Financially sound company – sustained YOY growth - $5,000,000 bonding capability.
- ATI is best suited to be your long-term partner!
Services

- Parking & Revenue Control Equipment
- Security & Access Control Systems
- Fire & Life Safety
- Time & Attendance
- Under Vehicle Surveillance
Turning Parking Operators into Profit Centers
Products

• Fully customizable panels for colors and logos
• TFT color hi-res display
• Rugged stainless steel construction
• RFID proximity card/AVI, LPR, Smart Card
• Loop Detector
• Minimal Maintenance

• Cash & coin acceptance
• Direct drive ticket mechanisms
• High-speed credit card processing
## Recent Parking Jobs

- Gaylord Texan
- Dallas Sheraton
- Four Season
- Galleria Towers
- Williams Square
- Park Central 7,8,9
- Houston First GRB Brown Convention Center
- Theater District Houston
- Memorial Herman Hospital
Under Vehicle Monitoring

- High Definition Image in Color
- Permanent or Mobile System Option
- Fast Dispatch of Vehicles (Over 40 mph)
- Documentation, Archiving, Evaluation of the recorded vehicle data through LPR
- Installed in over 40 countries
SecuScan® Skills

SecuScan® supports fast and easy detection of dangerous objects, e.g.

- Bombs and weapons
- Drugs and contrabands
- Safety or quality defects (e.g. rust)
Image of the undercarriage of an SUV
Questions?